BALL VALVE LOCKOUT
KRM LOTO – ADJUSTABLE – BALL VALVE LOCKOUT

- KRM LOTO Ball valve lockout's body in two parts, these are simple, easy to use lockouts that clamp over the valve lever, that resistant to cracking and abrasion preventing the valve from operating, and lock in place by using catalog. Resistant to low and high temperature variation 45 degree Celsius to 200 degree Celsius.
- It is very indestructible finger friendly valve covers whose inner side can be used for gripping the valve handle sleeves inside the cover, after locking they prevent valve from handle being turned.
- Material - Poly Propylene
- Its specialty is that its very flexible lockout arrangement that fits on valves of different dimensions, also very compact and easy carrying.
- Color - Red or any color make as per volume.

KRM-K-ABVL
Butterfly valve lockout is used to lock hydraulic, pneumatic and chemical energies efficiently. Made of dielectric material and doesn’t effected by any chemical, low in cost with high performance.

- **Material** – Poly Propylene
- **KRM LOTO ADJUSTABLE – Universal Butterfly Valve Lockout** is used to block the valve lever with trigger. Body of lockout is divided in two parts, the butterfly valve lockout is a simple, effective way to secure your butterfly valves to prevent unauthorized operation working with low and High temperature variation – 45°C to 200°C.
- Recommended to use with cable Lockout device for stronger strength and lesser possibilities for accidents.
- **Size Applicable** – Suitable for 8 mm to 45 mm valves
- **Color** – Red Or any color make as per the required quantity
- Can be provided with different options or combination:
  - KRM-K-UBF-RMCLT – Universal Butterfly Valve Lockout with Round Multipurpose Cable Lockout
  - KRM-K-UBF-MPS – Universal Butterfly Valve Lockout with Multipurpose Scissor Cable Lockout
  - KRM-K-UBF-MCLT – Universal Butterfly Valve Lockout with Metal Cable Lockout

KRM-K-UBF-A

KRM-K-UBF-RMCLT

KRM-K-UBF-MPS

KRM-K-UBF-MCLT
KRM LOTO BALL VALVE LOCKOUT DEVICES

MODEL | WIDTH (A) | HEIGHT (B) | LENGTH OF HANDLE (C) | LOCK HOLE (D) | NUMBER OF HOLES (E) |
------|-----------|------------|----------------------|---------------|---------------------|
KRM-K-BV-01-ST | 75mm | 77mm | 135mm-230mm | 9mm | 7 Holes Upper side, 6 Holes Lower side |
KRM-K-BV-01-DL | 75mm | 77mm | 190mm-268mm | 9mm | 6 Holes Upper side, 10 Holes Lower side |
KRM-K-BV-01-LL | 75mm | 77mm | 290mm-515mm | 9mm | 13 Holes Upper side, 6 Holes Lower side |
KRM-K-BV-02L | 100mm | 180mm | 290mm-515mm | 9mm | Upper Part Hole-6, Lower Part Hole-12 |
KRM-K-BV-03-BF | 300-385mm | 64mm | | 9mm | |
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BALL VALVE LOCKOUT-KRM-K-BV-01-DL/DL-LL

• KRM LOTO Ball valve lockout's body in two parts, these are simple, easy to use lockouts that clamp over the valve lever, that resistant to cracking and abrasion preventing the valve from operating, and lock in place by using catalogue. Resistant to low and high temperature variation 45 degree celsius to 200 degree celsius.

• It is very indestructible finger friendly valve covers whose inner side can be used for gripping the valve handle sleeves inside the cover, after locking they prevent valve from handle being turned.

• **Material** - Poly Propylene - UV color with identifiable DANGER or CAUTION label.

• **Model** - Standard small with seven or six holes for locking on both parts will match for group locking.

• **Color** - Standard color Red or any color make as per volume.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>MODELS</th>
<th>WIDTH</th>
<th>HEIGHT</th>
<th>LENGTH HANDLE</th>
<th>LOCK HOLE</th>
<th>NUMBERS OF HOLE</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>KRM-K-BV-01-DL</td>
<td>75mm</td>
<td>77mm</td>
<td>135-230mm</td>
<td>9mm</td>
<td>7 Holes Upper side 6 Holes Lower side</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KRM-K-BV-01-DL-LL</td>
<td>75mm</td>
<td>77mm</td>
<td>135-280mm</td>
<td>9mm</td>
<td>6 Holes Upper side 10 Holes Lower side</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KRM-K-BV-01-DL-EX</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Same specification as mention above with extension piece having dimension. Overall height 125, Width 9 9mm</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KRM-K-BV-01-DL-LL-EX</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Same specification as mention above with extension piece having dimension. Overall height 125, Width 99mm</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
BALL VALVE LOCKOUT (KRM-K-BV-01-DL/DL-LL)

KRM LOTO Ball Valve Lockout’s body is in two parts, these are simple, easy to use lockouts that clamp over the valve lever, that is resistant to cracking and abrasion preventing the valve from operating, and lock in place by using catalog, Resistant to low and High temperature variation – 45°C to 200°C.

It is virtually indestructible finger friendly valve covers whose inner side can be used for gripping the valve handle sleeves inside the cover, after locking they prevent valve handle from being turned.

Material – Poly Propylene – UV Color with identifiable DANGER or CAUTION label.

Model – Standard Small with seven or six holes for Locking on both parts will match for Group locking,

Color – Standard color Red Or any color make as per volume

Extension - 88 x 127 mm

Weight – 170 gm.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>MODELS</th>
<th>WIDTH (A)</th>
<th>HEIGHT (B)</th>
<th>LENGTH OF HANDLE (C)</th>
<th>LOCK HOLE (D)</th>
<th>NUMBER OF HOLES (E)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>KRM-K-BV-01-DL</td>
<td>75mm</td>
<td>77mm</td>
<td>135mm-230mm</td>
<td>9mm</td>
<td>7 Holes Upper side 6 Holes lower side</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KRM-K-BV-01-DL-LL</td>
<td>75mm</td>
<td>77mm</td>
<td>135mm-280mm</td>
<td>9mm</td>
<td>6 Holes Upper side 10 Holes lower side</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KRM-K-BV-01-DL-EX</td>
<td>Same specification above with extension piece having dimension. Overall height 125, Width 99 mm</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KRM-K-BV-01-DL-LL-EX</td>
<td>Same specification above with extension piece having dimension. Overall height 125, Width 99 mm</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
• KRM LOTO Ball valve lockout's body in two parts, these are simple, easy to use lockouts that clamp over the valve lever, that resistant to cracking and abrasion preventing the valve from operating, and lock in place by using catalogue. Resistant to low and high temperature variation 45 degree celsius to 200 degree celsius.
• It is very indestructible finger friendly valve covers whose inner side can be used for gripping the valve handle sleeves inside the cover, after locking they prevent valve from handle being turned.
• Material - Poly Propylene - UV color with identifiable DANGER or CAUTION label.
• Model - Standard small with seven or six holes for locking on both parts will match for group locking.
• Extension - 88 mm x 127 mm.
• Color - Standard color Red or any color make as per volume.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>MODELS</th>
<th>WIDTH</th>
<th>HEIGHT</th>
<th>LENGTH HANDLE</th>
<th>LOCK HOLE</th>
<th>NUMBERS OF HOLE</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>KRM-K-BV-01-ST</td>
<td>75mm</td>
<td>77mm</td>
<td>135 -230mm</td>
<td>9mm</td>
<td>7 Holes Upper side 6 Holes Lower side</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KRM-K-BV-01-LL</td>
<td>75mm</td>
<td>77mm</td>
<td>135-280mm</td>
<td>9mm</td>
<td>6 Holes Upper side 10 Holes Lower side</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KRM-K-BV-01-ST-EX</td>
<td>Same specification as mention above with extension piece having dimension. Overall height 125, Width9 9mm</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KRM-K-BV-01-LL-EX</td>
<td>Same specification as mention above with extension piece having dimension. Overall height 125, Width 99mm</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
BALL VALVE LOCKOUT (KRM-K-BV-01-ST/LL)

KRM LOTO Ball Valve Lockout’s body is in two parts, these are simple, easy to use lockouts that clamp over the valve lever, that is resistant to cracking and abrasion preventing the valve from operating, and lock in place by using catalog, Resistant to low and high temperature variation - 45°C to 200°C.

It is virtually indestructible finger friendly valve covers whose inner side can be used for gripping the valve handle sleeves inside the cover, after locking they prevent valve handle from being turned.

Material – Poly Propylene – UV Color with identifiable DANGER or CAUTION label.

Model – Standard Small with seven or six holes for Locking on both parts will match for Group locking.

Color – Standard color Red Or any color make as per volume

Extension - 88 x 127 mm

Weight - 160 gm

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>MODELS</th>
<th>WIDTH (A)</th>
<th>HEIGHT (B)</th>
<th>LENGTH OF HANDLE (C)</th>
<th>LOCK HOLE (D)</th>
<th>NUMBER OF HOLES (E)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>KRM-K-BV-01-ST</td>
<td>75mm</td>
<td>77mm</td>
<td>135mm-230mm</td>
<td>9mm</td>
<td>7 Holes Upper side</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>6 Holes Lower side</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KRM-K-BV-01-LL</td>
<td>75mm</td>
<td>77mm</td>
<td>135mm-280mm</td>
<td>9mm</td>
<td>6 Holes Upper side</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>10 Holes Lower side</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KRM-K-BV-01-ST-EX</td>
<td>Same specification as mention above with extension piece having dimension. Overall height 125, Width 99 mm</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KRM-K-BV-01-LL-EX</td>
<td>Same specification as mention above with extension piece having dimension. Overall height 125, Width 99 mm</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
KRM LOTO Ball valve lockout's body in two parts, these are simple, easy to use lockouts that clamp over the valve lever, that resistant to cracking and abrasion preventing the valve from operating, and lock in place by using catalogue. Resistant to low and high temperature variation 45 degree celsius to 200 degree celsius.

- It is very indestructible finger friendly valve covers whose inner side can be used for gripping the valve handle sleeves inside the cover, after locking they prevent valve from handle being turned.

**Material** - Poly Propylene - UV color with identifiable DANGER or CAUTION label.

**Model** - Standard small with even or six holes for locking on both parts will match for group locking.

**Color** - Standard color Red or can make any color as per volume.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>MODELS</th>
<th>WIDTH</th>
<th>HEIGHT</th>
<th>LENGTH HANDLE</th>
<th>LOCK HOLE</th>
<th>NUMBERS OF HOLE</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>KRM-K-BV-02L</td>
<td>100mm</td>
<td>180mm</td>
<td>290mm-515mm</td>
<td>9mm</td>
<td>13 Holes Upper side 6 Holes Lower side</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
BALL VALVE LOCKOUT (KRM-K-BV-02L)

KRM LOTO Ball Valve Lockout’s body is in two parts, these are simple, easy to use lockouts that clamp over the valve lever, that is resistant to cracking and abrasion preventing the valve from operating, and lock in place by using catalog, Resistant to low and High temperature variation – 45°C to 200°C.

It is virtually indestructible finger friendly valve covers whose inner side can be used for gripping the valve handle sleeves inside the cover, after locking they prevent valve handle from being turned.

**Material** – Poly Propylene – UV Color with identifiable DANGER or CAUTION label.

**Model** – Standard Small with seven or six holes for Locking on both parts will match for Group locking.

**Size Applicable** – Suitable for

**Color** – Standard color Red Or any color make as per volume

**Weight** – 675 gm.

**MODELS**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>MODELS</th>
<th>WIDTH (A)</th>
<th>HEIGHT (B)</th>
<th>LENGTH OF HANDLE (C)</th>
<th>LOCK HOLE (D)</th>
<th>NUMBER OF HOLES (E)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>KRM-K-BV-02L</td>
<td>100 mm</td>
<td>180 mm</td>
<td>290mm-515mm</td>
<td>9mm</td>
<td>13 Holes Upper side 6 Holes lower side</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

KRM CORPORATION

Contact No.: 00 91 9810 291 381, 8800 544 881  Ph: 00 91 129 - 4021 381

Email: info@krmcorporation.com, wadhwarajinder@gmail.com, website: www.krmcorporation.com, www.lockouttagouts.com
KRM LOTO Top Rail Ball valve lockout is a simple and a quick way to prevent ball valve that is used in open condition on pipes - 12 to 37 mm in diameter.

- **Material** - Poly Propylene - UV Color.
- **Model** - Mini Top Rail and Large Top Rail.
- **Mini Top Rail** model suitable for application 12 mm to 62.5 mm diameter pipe.
- **Large Top Rail** model suitable for application 50 mm to 200 mm diameter pipe.
- **Color** - Standard color Red or any color as per the required quantity.
- **Weight** – KRM-K-MTRVL- 200 gms, KRM-K-LTRVL-350grms

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>MODELS</th>
<th>WIDTH</th>
<th>HEIGHT</th>
<th>LENGTH HANDLE</th>
<th>LOCK HOLE</th>
<th>NUMBERS OF HOLE</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>KRM-K-MTRBVL</td>
<td>300-385mm</td>
<td>64mm</td>
<td>100mm</td>
<td>9mm</td>
<td>4-5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KRM-K-LTRBVL</td>
<td>300-385mm</td>
<td>64mm</td>
<td>100mm</td>
<td>9mm</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
KRM LOTO Top Rail Ball valve lockout is a simple and a quick way to prevent ball valve that is used in open condition on pipes - 12 to 37 mm in diameter.

- **Material** - Poly Propylene - UV Color.
- **Model** - Mini Top Rail and Large Top Rail.
- **Mini Top Rail** model suitable for application 12 mm to 62.5 mm diameter pipe.
- **Large Top Rail** model suitable for application 50 mm to 200 mm diameter pipe.
- **Color** - Standard color Red or any color as per the required quantity.
- **Weight** – KRM-K-MTRVL- 200 gms, KRM-K-LTRVL- 350grms

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>MODELS</th>
<th>WIDTH</th>
<th>HEIGHT</th>
<th>LENGTH HANDLE</th>
<th>LOCK HOLE</th>
<th>NUMBERS OF HOLE</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>KRM-K-MTRBVL</td>
<td>300-385mm</td>
<td>64mm</td>
<td>100mm</td>
<td>9mm</td>
<td>4-5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KRM-K-LTRBVL</td>
<td>300-385mm</td>
<td>64mm</td>
<td>100mm</td>
<td>9mm</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
TOP RAIL BALL VALVE LOCKOUT

Material – Poly Propylene-UV Color
KRM LOTO Top Rail Ball Valve Lockout is a simple and quick way to prevent ball valve that is used for In Open condition on Pipes – 12 mm to 37 mm in diameter

Model – Mini Top Rail and Large Top Rail

Locking – Multi holes for Group locking

Mini Top Rail model Suitable for application 12mm to 62.5mm diameter Pipe
Large Top Rail model Suitable for application 50mm to 200mm diameter Pipe

Color – Standard color Red Or any color make as per the required quantity


<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>MODELS</th>
<th>WIDTH (A)</th>
<th>HEIGHT (B)</th>
<th>LENGTH OF HANDLE (C)</th>
<th>LOCK HOLE (D)</th>
<th>NUMBER OF HOLES (E)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>KRM-K-MTRBVRL</td>
<td>300-385mm</td>
<td>64mm</td>
<td>100mm</td>
<td>9mm</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KRM-K-LTRBVRL</td>
<td>300-385mm</td>
<td>64mm</td>
<td>100mm</td>
<td>9mm</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Contact No.: 00 91 9810 291 381, 8800 544 881
Ph: 00 91 129 - 4021 381

Email: info@krmloto.com, wadhwarajinder@gmail.com

Website: www.krmcorporation.com, www.lockouttagouts.com
**METAL BALL VALVE LOCKOUT**

- **Material** - Mild Stainless Steel.
- **KRM LOTO** Metal Ball valve lockout easy to use, single piece design makes our standard ball valve lockout the perfect tool for securing your valve handles in the off position. Hole diameter 9/32" padlock shackles. For use on Ball valve sizes from 1.25" to 3" (9/32" lock holes).
- **Temperature Range** - 40 degree to 248 degree.
- **Holes** - 8.
- **Fits Pipe Size** - 1/4" to 1".
- **Color** - Standard color Red or any color as per required quantity.
METAL BALL VALVE LOCKOUT

Material – Mild Stainless Steel
KRM LOTO Metal ball valve lockout easy to use, single piece design makes our standard ball valve lockout the perfect tool for securing your valve handles in the off position. Hole diameter 9/32” padlock shackles. For use on ball valve sizes from 1.25” to 3”(9/32” lock holes)

Temperature range – 40 Degrees to 248 Degrees.

Holes – 8

Fits Pipe size -1/4” to 1”

Color – Standard color Red Or any color make as per the required quantity

Weight –200 gm & 300 gm
• **Material** – Poly Propylene-UV Color with identifiable DANGER label.
• KRM LOTO Ball Valve Lockout’s body is in two parts, The butterfly valve lockout is a simple, effective way to secure your butterfly valves to prevent unauthorized operation working with low and High temperature variation – 45°C to 200°C.
• **Model** – Standard Small with six holes for Locking on both parts will match for Group locking
• **Size Applicable** – Suitable for 2” to 8” (50.8 mm to 203.20 mm) diameter of Ball Valve
• **Outer edge to edge Length** – 295 mm (11.61”)
• **Color** – Standard color Red Or any color make as per the required quantity
• **Weight** – 375 gms

### MODELS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>MODELS</th>
<th>WIDTH</th>
<th>HEIGHT</th>
<th>LENGTH OF HANDLE</th>
<th>LOCK HOLE</th>
<th>NUMBERS OF HOLE</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>KRM-K-BV-03-BF</td>
<td>300-385mm</td>
<td>64mm</td>
<td>100mm</td>
<td>9mm</td>
<td>Upper part 6 Holes, Lower part 12 Holes</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Butterfly Valve Lockout

Butterfly valve lockout is used to lock hydraulic, pneumatic and chemical energies efficiently. Made of dielectric material and doesn’t effect by any chemical, low in cost with high performance.

Material – Poly Propylene-UV Color with identifiable DANGER label.
KR M LOTO Ball Valve Lockout’s body is in two parts, The butterfly valve lockout is a simple, effective way to secure your butterfly valves to prevent unauthorized operation working with low and High temperature variation – 45°C to 200°C
Model – Standard Small with six holes for locking on both parts will match for Group locking
Size Applicable – Suitable for 2” to 8” (50.8 mm to 203.20 mm) diameter of Ball Valve
Outer edge to edge Length – 295 mm (11.61”)
Color – Standard color Red Or any color make as per the required quantity
Weight – 375 gm

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>MODELS</th>
<th>WIDTH (A)</th>
<th>HEIGHT (B)</th>
<th>LENGTH OF HANDLE (C)</th>
<th>LOCK HOLE (D)</th>
<th>NUMBER OF HOLES (E)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>KRM-K-BV-03-BF</td>
<td>300-385mm</td>
<td>64mm</td>
<td>100mm</td>
<td>9mm</td>
<td>Upper Part Hole-6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Lower Part Hole-12</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

KRM CORPORATION

Contact No.: 00 91 9810 291 381, 8800 544 881 Ph: 00 91 129 - 4021 381
Email: info@krmcorporation.com, wadhwarajinder@gmail.com, website: www.krmcorporation.com, www.lockouttagouts.com
For more details on LOTO and Safety Products visit our website – www.krmcorporation.com
Notes:

• Lock & Tag should be used with all loto products.

• For group locking on particular energy hasp should be used.

• Group lockout box should be used for group lockout tagout.

• Scissor Cable or Round cable lockout can be used to lock multiple hazardous energies instead putting individual locks & tags.